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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT Relpt. 327.03S IiUhIipIii. Trnile
ulJir I tho market ndtnnced. lc. under

mr ouiilde advlcen. Quotations: car
UiHPOit elevator No. a red. upot and
II1701.SO; No. 2 Southern red, 1.K,P

No. a red. tl.140l.17t No. 3
imnHUllI: rejected A. tl.HH 7l.l4Vi :
IBWbI, R 11.1091.13 ,

SCORN KeceloH. 7233 bushels. Tho market
HM trm under llKht oJTerlnirs and a fair
tmiA. Quotation": Cnr lotn for lm-a- l trad

13 iocaiion in. yrnuw, .
Bwryellow. 828.V.; No. a jcllow. 7f0
,i So. Ttllow. 7077c,; cob. per TO IDs..

I0AI9 nelpti, 24.237 bush. The mkrVet
M ?Mr Itrm. with demand errual to the

mnt4 onertnrs. Quotations: Nn. 2 white.
'liBHtHJe t'tanaarti wiute. niw.ii"e: no. .)

MflBOc.: No. 4 white. 471 (9484 c:
Imtsit ou. ..43Vi OUHc. ; purlricd onts.

PJTtOyBT-Recelpt- s, 40.- - barrels and 174.4110
gwwfc ja sacks. Demand was llrht and
tnlvs'Virit laricel nominal. Quotations per
SIMIM. lo wood: Winter, clear. in.KJifn.3ii:
f i. itnljht, in.409B.OO: do., pritent. tr.7r

Ii uiai. clear, canon aaraa. 94 nimt'o.;o;
!a..a. HflUM. cotton sacks. l.'.4ntfA.70; do..
lrallBtroUon sacks. Sn.HOfftl. anrlnir. first.

iuen.83:
l,rundM.

lKHMi, city mills, cholco and fancy
ti-VUi- cleaV. t.Vlu&tt.nu: do., straight.
li 'pVUUMOj do., patent. IS. 7.10(1.

KfSrEFLOUn was In small supply and steady
in vuee na quote ai lavpv.HV per uoi., as

j luiur.
f'HOVltSIONS

Ik; market was quiet but firm. FollowInK
uw quotations: uity beet. In aets, anion en

-- oc: western ueer. in seis,
fed. :uc.; city beef, knuckles nnd tenders.

e4 and -- TWJHc; Western beef.uu and tenders, smoked. -- 2728c.i beef
.iqwsu; pone, ramtiy. 2n.oow.'u:S. I1.. . Inn.- - 17llK' fin..

MeA. Inn.A 1 Vu Ml 1 C . A. . .. .maIiI
SSlSe.! nlh.r h.ma .mnlittl I.V ft trail.

U ?rnd and averaire, 18W18MC.I hams.
fKed. Western cured, T8318c: do., boiled.
lewleM, SOc.i picnic shoulders, 8. P. cured,
jMfc.lJHe.t do., smoked. 13UW134c.i ?.

fickle, arcordlnff to average, loose.
!JiL'!i!cv ltkfast baion. as to brand and
iJS?!- - .'" .cured, lOc.i do.. Western cured.liVlic.; lard, Western refined, tierces. 13c.i

i 00.1 tnt. 13c.: do., puro city, kettle ren-J- ".

to tierces, Mc.i do.. ilo In tubs, 13c,

REFINED SUGARS
'ITn mf..i - s -mataei was nirnin airnnuar. uiinta.ISS' ' fine sranulated. 7.fl'iffl7..'l'.i

riS,.1 V.T0Bl'Sc.l confectioners' A. 7.B0
soft rrades, .8a7,B0c.
DAIRY PRODUCTS

LS'e,?s.? The market was oulet but firmt mat onerlnas. Quotations: New Tork.K". 'nc. held, lojfiuvic.: specials,
er.OI., do., fair tn Irntut hclil ISlllKUr

tTillrVArtJ,i'lm. "IOC.fcm?l'S?,.WB ",,' wholesale tradlnir
linSfuIJIl?'er,., leadlly held. Quotations:
icifh.. U'RVJ"11 creamery, fancy specials.
ISi-- a'M3c. j flraita. a2',c.: seconds. 31

.. TV . vi lui.. tancy, ijoc. I averaco

IiKt Kent n.u.. UD
: Quotations: in ireo cases.

BSSaaMt! itc- - V" : nrat". '"P V'rWtnuSiv!', "W current recelpti. 10.80
r.iraw. .1V.9C, Pr aOX.,5'oSe.r. Dnr,"; P" rase: firsts.CSSLJfi'?0"'11?. ia.IS0.43 per case:

"" Were 301'l"nirrtlO 6, per do

POULTRY
Em rSrC.'Ji? ,Lwff moderato and tho mar- -

us rnZir"iZJirBae w oulet. uo- -
1052c roosters. 1201Sc.j

Wltl2 ",1iuallty. BO&aic.; ducks.ihi"ii , ,.:.. ithrr,',a,'"Eilve atock lowers pfnons.a; --v, sauaocj oo,, young, per oalr.
4 uffSPle.Ja,J,rt ju'ed "n with de.

w uro ino pnerings orir.inlSii.,vli ?uolB! Fresh-kllle- d

tS2J'tir-70'-- 12 to box. . dry--.ir"rr.'"u, uc: weiuninir m t3J -- .. I... .u.t.k, j 1.. iT---.sl Wtlrhfn U riT"'"?. VS "Piece,
H apiece. 21c. i welk-h--

22 "u ip. apiece.t!d4 ,hi.,.plc -- J"- smaller
rNeKhiL .ftfi'u 8Q53c.i do, other

P do?' m'iS0.' weighing. jlO'JwiiiVHi,'5???86' white, weglilncSilK,'li' 1.SUA1. white, welgh
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Stock Market Improves.

Hytiaiya UfeBGBH HIi"At)EpPHrA, BAtfUKftAY, MAY G,Voi6.

with 10MM tons In March. The slight
.Tallinn off In production was due to the
decrcaso In the output of merchant fur-
naces from 31,393 tons a day In March to
30,447 In April, that of tho Bteel works'
furnaces Increasing fiom 76,305 to 7 274
tons.

The tone of the stock market In thiscity was much hetter today In sympathy
with the continued Improvement In Wallstreet, Tho market was more active than
It has been for some time. Greatest In-
terest was In Cramp trust certincates,
which roso two points, equaling the high
point of the year. Tonopah Mining and
Tonopah Belmont also made fractionalgains the former reaching 7, which Is
high for the year. United Oas Improve-
ment also scored a fractional gain. h

Valley rose two points.

WHEAT PRICES RISE '

European Demand Shows Somo Im-
provement

CHICAGO, May 0. A more optimistic
feeling was In evidence among traders In
tho wheat market this morning nnd the
tono was firmer, notwithstanding tho fact
that tho weather In tho winter nnd spring
belts was favorable.

The' market at Liverpool was dull but
steady. It wns nellovod that nrrlvala for
the week would bo smaller, although suf-
ficient. There was an Improvement In the
demand from the Continent, hut tho diff-
iculty attending shipping continues.

Shipments from that country for the
week worn placed at l.fcOO.000 bushels
Tho receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth
today were 24S cars against 183 cars n
yenr ngoj nt Chlcngo, GG cars, compared
with 140 cars: nt Winnipeg, 692 cars,

with 159 cars.
Leading futures ranged as follows:

Yes'rtay'a
Wheat .Oprn. .lllsh. T.ow. Nnnn. close.May ...... 1.14H I.12H 1.14HM.124Julv, ..;.. 1.141 l.ISj. 1.144 1,1K1.UH

Sep.t. ..... 1.14U 1.184 1.111 l.ir,4J 1.14U
Corn (now riellvery

May 7nU 77J4 7M'i 774 7B4
Jul 7I1J4 70S 704 70S VdU
Sept, ... 764 70 764 75 7BH

Oats s
May .... 47? 184 174 4T.,July .... 434 1.14
Sept 304 40 40 304

I.ard
May .... .l.i.n.--. 13.07 13.0.1 13.01 13.02July .... .l.i.o.t 13.111 13,0(1 lalo.i iia.nnSept .... .13.10 13.20 13.07 13.12 la.o,hlbs
May . . . . .12.70 12.81 12.70 12.82 12.07

uiy .12.R0 12.87 12.R0 12.82 12.77
Sept. ...,.12.02 13.00 12.02 12.V.1 12. DO

May 2.1 no
July 2.1.7.1 23! 8.1 2.1.80 23.87 23.11.1
Sept 723.30 23.B.1 23.30 123.33 23.33

Hid. tAsked

BANK CLEARINGS
Bank clearings today compared with

day last two years:
1, ti :. mil "

Phlla. ...J34, 188,287 I2.1,2.1l),4in 12.1,170.833
New York.4fll,24.1,16t 328,348,170 273,10.1,88
Boston ... 31,478,800 26,320.164 22.287,033

LOST AND FOUND
All Lost and Found Ada fit the daily Putllo, L(doer are revealed in the Evenina Ledger

the same aau mttftoui cxlro charge,
For Other 1iet and round Ads Sea 1'as-- X

CKimriOATR-eLna- t. certiorate No. 846
by tho National Bank of the Nort ern

Liberties for oneiahare of their atock. In the
name of Anna Mi Marbourg. All persona are
warned against negotiating thla atock. and
the finder will please rommunlcato with the
Hank of N. America, 307 Chestnut t., Phlla.

A PIN with srnaTi circle, of pearta lost; reward.
Return to 334 S. 21s st.

PERSONALS
A GENTLEMAN having a light touring car

would llkn to meot aparty of 2 or 3 to aharu
expense of short tour. C 10, Ledger Office.

UNCLAIMED TELEGRAMS
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO., 1601

CHEST.NUT HT. J. I). Dupres. F. C. Tur.
ner, Erwln Motor nnd Machine Co., Kauf-
man & liner, Harry Harris, Blanche. Wilson,
Giuseppe Baluccl. A. Arnold. C. K. I,ttet.
Ulrtord Plnchot. W. K. Mo.er. Itev. George
Alexander, V. A. naker. Mrs. Fay Miller.
Waldman & Co.. Miller A Van Winkle. E.
S. Clements, Miss Ruth D. Stein. 'Miss Anna
E. McCord.

TOSTAL TKLEORAPlf CO.. 1420 8.' PENN
SQUARE a. A. Leftwlck. Jack Krlckson.
Charles Nagy. R. Lancaster Williams. Will-
iam Reppert, Mlas Mario Lynch. Harry W.
Baker. John Murphy, L

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Help Wanted Ads Received Teo Lata for

L'lnalllcutU Will be Found on Pare 2 ,
BILLING CLEniC experienced, with knowl-

edge of bookkeeping; Rlva references. Ad-
dress M 048, Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPERS, with department store
Apply Credit Department. Berg

Bros,, 10th and Market.

CHILDNURSE. experienced, for care of
boy and assist with other child:

best reference required. Phone Chestnut
Hill 8.13.

COMPANION-SECRETAR- to lady, by exp'd
linguist; musical: refa. P 73.1. Ledger Cent.

COOK and downstairs work, alao chambermaid
and waitress to assist with baby: no laundry;
reference required: for Wilmington, Del,
Mrs. Mead, Room 206. 1108 Chestnut st.

COO IC French Protestant: small family In
Chestnut Hill. F 840. Ledger Central.

COOK and downstairs; capable young woman;
no washing: Cape May In summer; reference
required. Dr. T. S. Weatcott. 1720 Pine st.

QUI 1.3 for clipping; pleasant, clean, surround-
ings: girls under IB will be allowed to attend
school 8 hours a week: no exp. necessary.
Roxborough Ktg. Co . Randolph L. Jelferaon

GIRLS Wanted. American girls trom 10 to 20
old. Apply paymaster's office. 1801

iermantown ave.
aiRLS wanted for light, clean work in lace

curtain finishing dept. Apply John Bromley
A Sons. lchlgh ave. below Front.

HOUSEKEEPER for apartme-- t .louse: no aal.ary, but. free re"t. jeat, and light. Taulane.
POP Walnut st.

HOUSEWORK Neat, experienced girl: 2
adults: suburbs; best reference required.
Call Room 208, 608 Chestnut at.

HOUSEWORK (general) Younr girl. 18 per
week; no laundry. Phone Baring 1301. Call
4044 Chestnut st.

HOUSEWORK Exp. girl wanted, general
housework: small family: rL; seashore.
.vo sv.., 1.111. uui. ota .v.

LAUNDRY Qlrls to do pressing on shirtwaist
and drtMmeml best nay In Philadelphia. Hage- -
dorn-Mer- x Co.. 3d and Brown.

NURSE or attendant with experience In a
State hospital or sanitarium for Institution
work: pay $22 a month. Address Box 81.
aniiorooK. n. .

PRESSERS on shirtwaists and dresses; best
pay in Philadelphia. Hagedorn-Mer- s Co.,
id and Brown ats

STAMPERS, experienced, on knit goods; good
pay and steady work. Roxford Knitting
Company, Randolph and Jefferson.

STENOGRAPHER, reliable, with experience In
advertlflne work. Apply 1328 Wldener
Building, .at 3 o'clock Saturday, May 8.

STENOGRAPHER, exp. dictaphone operator!
Protestant pref.; state age. exp. and salary
expected; xood position la fight party.
r oat, i.eii.i.

STENOGRAPHER, must be accurate and rsp-H-

stats age. reference and salary desired.
Address P 615, Ledger Office.

STENOGRAPHER Young lady, exp. preferfi
but sot necessary-- MOIL Ledger Central,

TEACliEItB We have an opening for two
teachers with selling ability oa an educa-
tional aervics for Barents! must be able to
earn 326 per week; give full particular.y 743, Ledger Central.

TEACHER WANTED
High school and grade I positions waiting!

"NATIONAL TEACHERS' AGENCY,.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS The Bell Tfle-pbon- a

Co. offers opportunity for young wom-
en between 17,, and 23 years old to learn
telephone operating; roust be bright. cntrgtlU
and ambitious, good salary: rapid advance-
ment! permanent positions smong pleasant
surroundings are assured; salary paid wail
learning. in person, between s,
STad 8 pVra'. Bell TUp. Co.. 400 Mtrkt.

YOUNC LADY wanted In a library, who ds
ire to learn library work so as to take a

position; will ba-i- a to atnrspslx monih. wltb.-o-

aalary, after the six moniha iMriilnjg
period sbetwUl be pUc po the regular
of asalstanii. C IJOLedasr Offle.

Li DY of xoerl4oeaiitd to and

HELP WAttTED HSMAUB
ConHnri reni rrtcrtlag Cotsma

TOUNO LADt wanted by trust company!
ferlence on addlnc machine necesaaryl
state reference. P 433, Ledger Office.

MA 1.13 AND. FEMXt.B help, over 1 yr of
;-- fi startlnx new machinery; rflM waeS
paid whlla learning. Apply drlswold Wor-
sted Co., Darby, Pa,

OENBHAt. HOUSBWOnK White or colored t- reference required! Bleep out! family sdulte;
carfare paid, 8118 Rprlng Oarden at.

- i ?
HELP WANTEDMALE

A8RT. nooKKKEPBn for lextlli manufactur-
ing office: must b competent, quick and ac-
curate at flrture and a good penman. Apply,
stat'g saPy desired, "J. 8.." P.O. Fox .160(1.

AncillTKCTUnAli rmAltmtTSMAN. aood
tracer and detail wanted for short time.
C 124, Ledrer Office.

BOVT WANTED, about 10, by paper house! a
rood opportunity open to bright, energetic
boy'who tleslrei quick chance for advance-
ment, C 132, Ledger Office.

HOYS 23 boys, from 10 to 18. lo work on
llrht sheet metal machinery; piecework!
satisfactory waxes guaranteed! xood chances
for advancement In large, progressiva fac-
tory, for steady and eameat workorat only
those with flrst-clas- s reference will tie con-
sidered. Adilresa J, C. P. O. nox 3800.

BOY wanted, to run errands and make him-
self generally useful. Apply ItADKN MHOS,
ft RUSH. 44 N. 4th at.

DOYS wanted, lb rears or over, lo work In
trait-pape- r factory. Apply al once. Decker,
Smith A Page, Ivaler and Snyder.

HOY of 10, bright, strong, to learn Instrument
makers' trade: IS per week. Address P DOS,
ledger Office.

HOYfl wanted! mutt be lflt steady work! good
chance for advancement. Apply factories
lister Piano Co., Lester, Pa. Take Chester
Short Line trolley.

P.OYH, 10 years, for. delivery and factory
work grind onnortunltvt ranld advancement
tn wlllfnr workers. Cocker. 038 Snrlng
Garden st.

IIOYS for office work! good env." lo.' lh right
bora: write us, stating age and eiperlem ,
Addresa A 18, Ledger Uranch, Hroart and
Clearlleld ats.

1JOY8 wanted, from 10 to 18 jeara old. Ap-
ply Paymaster's Office, 1801 Oermantown
avenue.

noYs wanted (roLonnm at theHAMAnlTAN HOSPITAL, imOAD AND
ONTAHIO HT8.

DOYS WANTED for filling cans: can make
good wages. Apply Pecora Paint Co., 4th
and Venango ats.

CABINETMAKER wanted: steady poa.i good
wages. Apply factories lister Piano Co.,
Lester. Pa. Take Chester Short Line trolley.

CHAin CANEn wanted, 1300 N. Marahall
street.

CHAin FINISHEna wanted. Apply 244 S.
5th st.

CHAIR FRAMERH wanted. Apply 244 S.
&th at.

CHAIR PACKERS or young men to learn.
Apply to Mr. Meyers. 244 S. 6th.

CHAUFFEUR Man and wife, white: man
competent to run and care for automobile,
and wife for general housework, will pay 170
a month. Address, stating age nnd experi-
ence, L 421, Lodger Office.

CUTTERS wanted on book and pamphlet work.
A. H. Slckler, Oil Ludlow at.

DRUGS lat.jear student, with some experi-
ence. Call 4800 Westminster ave.

-
ERRAND BOY wanted, with chance to learn

printing trade, Glbbj-- s 1020 Race st.

PARMER, married, wanted) also 2 single farm-
ers; good dry hand milkers Address 1..
Deal, Wayne. Del. Co., Pa. R. F. D. No. 1.

FARMHANDS
wanted, white a'nd colored mn; we also
hne several openings for refined colored men
as cleaners and bottle waahera; steady work
for reliable men. Apply In person or by
latter to

II. K MU1.FORD CO . Olenolden. Pa.
OAnDENER. second, wanted: unmarried; ref.

required. Main Line. C 121, Ledger Office.

HOSIERY Boarders wanted: also boya for
press room; ateady work and pay good as
any. Wallace-Wilso- n Hosiery Co., 4333
Orchard at.. Frankford.

INSTRUMENT MAKERS, first class only,
1.1 24 to 14.48 per day of 8 hours;

machinist, 13.00 tn 14. 00; assistant machin-
ists, 12 on to S2.AH; machine operators
(male). 12.00 to $2.24; machine blacksmiths
for medium slie work, able to work to blue
prints and familiar with use of ateam ham-
mer. $3.25 to $3 70, based on experience nnd
capacity; skilled laborers, $1 84. for outside
and Inside work; Cleveland, llrown & ttharne
and tlrldley automatic turret lathe operators.
$3 78: turret latho hands. $2.88. and Potter &
Johnston turret lathe hands, $3.62 per day,
citizens: higher compensation when on pleco
work: 16 daya' leave after one year's serv-
ice, 7 holidays and Saturday afternoons dur-
ing the summer months, all, with full pay.
Apply Frankford Arsenal, llrldesburg. Phlla-delphl-

Pa.

INVESTMENT SALESMAN High-grad- e men
wanted, Philadelphia and elsewhere, to soil
atock (secured by real eslatej In a

a clean, successful propo-
sition: help nt start Inc by sales manuger.
leads and good commissions; $60 per week or
mora to the kind of men wa want and

work: no advances, atnte why you
believe you can sell such stock. Address
F 643. Ledger Central.

IRON WORKERS for ateel sash wanted. Ap-pl- y

J. S. Thorn Co., 20th and Allegheny.

LABORERS
23 centa per hour.

Day or night work.
HAUGIi & SON

Foot of Morris st.

I.ARORERS, good, wanted now at Tygert-Alle- n

Fertilizer Works. South Delaware and Wee-caco- e

nves. (Greenwich Point): steady work
the year around for right men. See Super-
intendent, at works.

IjABORERS WANTED
FOR FACTORY WORK: 8TEADT POSITION
TO RIOllT MEN. APPLY N. W. COR.
0TH AND BROWN STS.

LABORERS wanted, 100. outside work: Phil-
adelphia motor speedway. Hatboro. Pa.: 16
milts from City Hall. John J, Keenan, con-
tractor.

LABORERS wanted for both outside and
work; a od wages: stead Job. Apply

factorlis Leste,- - Piano Co.. Lester, Pa. Take
Cheater Shor Lln trolley.

LABORERS wanted: ateady work; ;oc. per
hour: u.nour amy. apbit once. uarreii
Company, 30th and Oray a Ferry ave

LARORERS.WHITE OR COL.;OOOD WACJES.
IBNRY DISSTON SONS. TACONY.

LABORERS wanted. Apply Pier 42 N. Deia- -
ware ave.. below Laurel st.

LEDGER CLERIC wanted by large wholesale
house: permanent position with good oppor-
tunity for an experienced ind thoroughly
competent man. P 608, Ledger Office.

LITHOGRAPHIC SALESMAN with
trade wanted to represent New York toncern
in Philadelphia; state fully, accounts scIIp.
ited und salary expected. M 203, Led, Off,

MACHINISTS WANTED Capable mechanics
to overhaul and rebuild truck automobllta;
steady vork year around. P 812. Led. Off.

MACHINISTS WANTED. Apply Crane Dept.,
Nlles.Uement-Pon- d Co.. Mifflin t Meadow at.

SIAN AND WIFE for family of two In Cheat-n-

Hill; woman as cook, man to do general
work In and about the house. Apply Room
202. U. O. I. Building. Broad and Arch sis.

NURSE or attendant with experience In a
Stats hospital or sanitarium for institution
work: pay $33 a month. Address Box 81,

Ik. zv
PIANO PLATER wanted; good wage. 14

Locust st.

SALESMEN We have room (or four ner.
sella salesmen to take charge of territories
In Philadelphia, eaatern Pennsylvania. New
Jersey. Maryland and Delaware: salary and
commission and expenses on road: floaters,
boys or men above 40 not wanted, don t
answer unless you are seeking work, are
ambitious and sufficiently enlightened to
know that while you can't expect top wages
to start, you would be paid what you, are
worth; we handle a high-grad- e specially
which has been, on the market 20 years,
stats age. If nuw employed and what you
require in the way of Income. Adamy 457. Ledger Central.

SKILLED LABORERS d men for
outside construction work, building roads,
etc.; VI Pr day of 8 hours; clttxen. Apply
Frankford Arsenal Building. Phlla . Pa.

SODA DIBPENSERS . Good, g

young men. to act a sola dispensers. Apply
office BEB.Q BROS., 10 th Market.

SOLICITOR. Cathollo; excel, opdot. (or young
.man who. ae. to aav. 314. 2 Ch.stnut

SOLICITOR wanted (or country work: liberal
commission, reference required. 201 8. 3d

WANTED A working manager (or a gentle-
man's country estate. 30 lull. (rem Phila-
delphia; good house and right price to the
right roan. Address P 60 Ledger Office.

WANTED Solicitor for color proeea
Inc.

YOUNO ifAN. nigh school education, good" In
mathematics and penmanship, as assistant
order and bill clerk 310 per week, good
chance lor aavancemcDi, siais age ana

O 137. Ledger Office.
YOUNQ MAN wanted ,mU Wera. a

p iurth ODjJortoalty fw advtswwuai

HELP WANTED KALE
CoifUmcif rrfcfdlnp' Coram

YOUNG MAN wanted 10 to 18 Vfii. for
light work en Instruments. r oi imager
Central.

YOUNG MAN wanted bv trust company: state
are, experience and reference. P 431. Ledger
Office,

YOUNG MAN for office work! must have
knowledge of bookkeeping! state salary. Ap-
ply M 033, Iiedger Central.

ADVANCEMENT Large corporation requires
yoiinrt man. 23 to 28. of exceptional ability
along clerical lines! unlimited opportunity Is
offered to Intelligent, ambitious man of rjwd
personality! only high-grad- e man considered:
rhe age. employment record and other de-
tails In replying. F 764, Ledger Central.

Mlt.P. ANtl PEMAt.R
help. oer 18 years of age: atartlng new
machinery! good wages paid while learning,
Apply unsworn lYorsici v,u. iniuj, t

MALE and female attendants wanted at the
Lancaster County Hospital for the tnsaiie.
Apply to Claude D. Roop. Superintendent, for
application blanks.

BOOKKEEPERS, seven good noiltiona open.
318-2- Clerks, general shipping, typewriting.
Stock, export, namware. oens. niti, jmyn'i I

etc., $10-12- stenographers, 10 good txul-tlo-

open from beginners to experienced
mn. $10-2- Draughtsmen, mechanical, 10
good positions open, about $2.1, Hales man-
ager, steam specialties. $3000. Bales man-
ager, electric specialties, $2000. Salesman,
hardware, Inside. $20, ....
MAHTRn mechanic! must noon
ONEf 12(00. OTHKRIPOSITIONS OPEN
FOR lltnil-ORAD- .MEN.

BUSINESS SERVICE. COMPANY
1301 LAND TITLE BUILDI NO

BECOME a traveling aalfeman. hundreds of
positions open: hom study, positions guar-
anteed! tuition fee partly payable from earn-
ings; money back If not satisfied after trial
Call or write. School of Salesmanship, liax- -

ter Hldg opposite City Hall. .
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICAL SCHOOLS,

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE..con. nnoAD and spring garden hts
"Course of 0 w'ks, 2 lesons. 2 hrs. each. $2.1

Class Mnn.. Wed. Frl.. 7:30 tn 0.30 p. ni

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
CHAMBERMAID Enxllsh Prol., German-woul- d

town or Chestnut Hill preferred: go
away for summer. Present position, 8730
Greene st , Oermanlown.

CUIL11NUR8E or nursry governess Swiss,
speaks Oorman and French; best reference
and experience. II 601. Ledger Office

CHILDNUll'tt or lady's maid: child over r.

year's; suburbs. It 60.1, Ledger Office.

COMPANION or social secretary Position
wanted by Southern young lady L. A. M .

Box 474, Birmingham, Ala.

COOK White woman wishes position: gives
excellent service: beat references; present
employer going to Europe, telephone. Wil-
mington 5D0O.

COOK, experienced, young, wishes position
with family going to shore; good reference
II 602. ledger Office.

iwil' nd waitress wishes position In private
"nmllv: present-employ- closing house. im

S. 22d st.

HOUSEKEEPER Elderly widow wishes posi-

tion as housekeeper, small family: good,
plain home; no washing, ti 601. ledger Off

HOUSEKEEPER, asat.. refined women: hotel
Inst or sum, resort; refa, C 204, I.ed Off.

LADIES' MAID, French, experienced tnneler,
good packer, good sewer: first-clas- s refer-
ence. Write M Il 1631 N. Bouvler st.

MOTHER nnd daughter want places together
Wltn auUIE lamny as rnnn anil WHiirenn; will
trael Mrs. S., Missouri n? , Atlnnttc
City, N. J.

MOTHER'S HELPER or managing housekeeper
by refined, educated woman;' exp'd: country
or seashore pref. ; refs, C 20.1, ledger Off.

NURSE, companion, seamilress. undergrad-uate- ,
for patient. 6147 Wayne ave., Otn

STENOGRAPHER
COMPETENT. ATTRACTIVE

3 wears' hard, practical, general utility work
with present employer: age 2U; salary $12 to
$1.1 per week: surroundings and future con-
sidered: retirement from business reason for
advertisement C .12. ldper Office.

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPE- wishes pos.:
csp. D. E. bookkeeper; accurate and rapid
stenographer; refs. vears one employer:
moderate aalary. F 812. Ledger Central.

WAITRESS White woman wishes position:
gives excellent service: best reference: pres-
ent employer going to Europe. Telephone
Wilmington 301)0.

WOMAN desires position In laundry as folder
on mangle. 1730 Ellsworth st.

WOMAN, colorod, would like office work; no
Sunday work. Call 1818 Federal at.

YOUNG WOMAN. German, experienced, wishes
position as cook In private family at Atlan-
tic City only. C 135, Ledger Office.

SITUATIONS WA NTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT

Books opened, audited and systems Installed;
reasonable charges Fw242,Ledgcr Central.

ACCOUNTANT 2.1 years' experience, wfll
open nnd audit 'bonks. Install systems:

or permanent.C 114, Ledger Office.

ASST. CREDIT MAN Married. 30. well
and energetic, possessed of executive

ability and tact. 15 jeara' mercantile and
banking experience, now employed, desires
position offering better opportunity; excellent
reierence. a a. Leaser unice.

CHAUFFEUR Amerlcsn. 12 years' exper. at
ahop and private work; expert mechanic on
all makes of cara; 28 years old; married.
bes of " rences; will consider country or
clt, rosl'Jon: have done considerable touring.
C 1807 McFcrran. Tioga 7127 W

CHAUFFEUR, white, wishes position: y

experienced snd reliable; can fur-
nish best references; present employer going
to Europe, Telephone Wilmington 6U90.

CHAUFFEUR. willing lo make himself use.
ful: car of lawn, drlics and heater; prnfer
country all )ear round; willing and obliging
ji o.s. ur.ice.

CHAUFFEUR, married; first-clas- s mechanic,
capable of any car: 7 years' rivals experi-
ence. F 447, Ledger Central, '

CHAUFFEUR, colored, desires position: five
years' experience: city or country Address
C 33. Ledger Office.

CHAUFFEUR Employer going away deairea
position for hts chauffeur, who has had
yra.t exp.. thorough, reliable. F 744. Led. C.

CHAUFFEUR, colored, desires position: five
years' experience: city or country. Address
F 831. .Ledger Central,

CHAUFFEUR want situation; 10 years last
employ; near Phlla, prif. Apply 2 9. 21st st

CHAUFFEUR, private: family going away; 8
years with family. 120 Peach at

miAUFFRttti and nueh. 0 yrs.' exp.; single,
having broad exp. F 740, Ledger Central.

CHAUFFEUR, exp.. thorough mechanic; prl.
fam. pref.; ref, S a242 Frankford ave.

CHAUFFEUR 210 Greenfield avenue,
more. Pa,

C04.CHMAN Best reference- - experienced; city
or country, 1784 Sanaom st.

COOK. Japanese, experienced, wishes position,
anywhere; reference. Ksdota, Sue N, 16th.

ENQINEER. urect.. chief oner, or master me,
cbanlc. alao high-clas- s rfg. engr.. wants
position. Ararea 640 1 DUinan St.

ENQINEER. licensed. 13 yrs, ip,, sober, cood
reLj repairs, mono uiamom 1648 J.

EXPERT STOCKKEKPER and detail man. 15
years' good, clean, productive record with
three largest mercantile hou.es; specialist In
moving dead stock and turning slow selling
merchandise Into money! conscientious and n
bustler: Christian, married. 34 years old
strictly temperate; wst reasons for wanting
a cnange; neraiiwi salary, C 120, Ledger
Office,

MAN. 28. with mechanical draughting, purchas.
Irs--, estimating and factory experience. M
651, Ledger Central.

MAN. colored, wishes position as houseman:
reference. Call, mgs. Aasi mom paon.

MAN. 21. desires work as millwright
cbanlc s helper, 2320 Cedar st.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER, open for employ-
ment June 13; two years' experience, sg 24,
unrosrrled; compensation based on respon-slblllt- r.

F 854. Ledger Central.
REINFORCED concrete .construction Young

man. 23, with 4 years' experience. Including
1 euw.iuicsuiiiiK. uvsirvs ,10 cnange
bushnsss connection. F 782, Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER- - Young-- man of good ad-
dress; rapid and accurate; 8 years' uperl-enc-

references furnished. George Emmsrt.
62d and Sansom sts.

IVfMTF1? experienced, wishes, position tn coun
tu uum ui lusai-uu:- . AOdrcw 33U Spruce
street. .

WANTED, by middle-age- d man with long ex-
perience as superintendent of building con-
struction, position as c.retaksr. watchman,
janitor or similar position of responsibility,
where an expert knowledge of stone, brick
and concrete masonry and, .working knowl-
edge of allied trades would be of service:sbsa'ly tamp.; beat refa. C 113t Led. Off

WATCilMAN-csretake- r wants position. 23years' ref.l rsl. ; exp. C. Alnge. 18211 Vine.'' " 'li,.
YOUNG. MAN. Si years, desires position withreliable concern: ba had 4 years' office andselling experience ican furnish best refer-

ence. AdTrM P 810. LedgsTpftlc.

YqJno' MAN. Stf ear, wlsbea offics post
tlon reasonable aalary It (.banc for adi.naiumi. 1 am not airauj or work! can
ivrs. uimu- rrade ref. U 8(3. Ledger Central

Sir M. dtjlrts derlrMj soit atx(m&$Pi4 lawaur aefewi btft refer- - I
AjgM r. (s. h ae. Ui.v. . . , ees iiirtH H (tVCWSx

SITTJATION3 WANTED MALE
. Cosflmieil ro.n Preccdfiio Colamn
rqUNO MAN. 30, 6 yrs wl'h etna mahufactureri practical experience In office and saleswork. F743,Ledger Central.
YOUNG MAN wishes position as atenogrnpher

or boofckeepri experienced! best references.4L1Iverlngtonave. Phon(Rox239.
TOlr NO MAN72I. .1 yrs' eflloe exp.. desires

con n with wholesale house. F ftlId.Cen.
YOUNG MAN would like posTWlth firm "offer.

advancement! offlceip, t 107, LedgerjOIT
GENTLEMAN, associated with present firm

over 20 years, experienced In superintend
ence. manufacturing and purchasing of spe-
cialties, desires to change: bet of refer- -
ences. P 516. Ledger Office.

JAFanBSE COOK wanta'poslfion In private
fnmlly: references. Matsuo. 308 N, lsth st.

i
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

MISS MARY T MrfART1IY ri07 Christian
lxj. ISBS). supplies wants Prot.
Cath.male and female help; al; nattonalltle.

COOKS, chambermaids, chlldnurs. housework
girls. Miss Rose Dougherty. 1313 W. Olrard.

,

AUTOMOBILES
For Ssle

CADILLAC, lull, touring csr, overhauled nnd
repainted: fulf equipment: prico $850. AUTO
8ALES (XJIiroilATION. 142 N Broad st.

FORD. Delivery. Al condition. . . . .$223
PALMER SlNOr.Il, lour 600

L. II, O'NEAL. 216 N. I)roanst.
HUDSON'S phaetons,

and cabrlolts: electric lights and starters.
(lOMEIir-HrltWAIIT- 258 N llrosd.

IlUPMOBtl-f- ! roadster, wltlTextra coupo 1mdy;i
Al condition, urown, nton vora roaa.

PIERCE ARROW limousine; lato model;
t$7riO; hestrnndltton 1627 llrandywlne.
1011 C1IADW1CK flTcylT. 7 psss.f mechnnliaT

snd pnlut condition perfect. 824 Real Est.
Trust Jlulldlng;

OVERLAID 19ln. Moel 83. "lourlngl rim 1300
miles: looks like new.

T.JARNOLpj. 217 N Jlroail st
CHASSIS We have a few chenncars df which

the chassis would be very suitable for. truck
orlc 01 any kind. Don't rail to

come tn and look them over, If you want
something at a bargain price for this pur
pose

LOCOMOBILE
2314 Market si. Ux-us- t 460

Jit. A. JENKH. MgrExchnso Car Dept;

iilUlUUC i ill IS 3315 MARKET HT

E. M. F. TARTS
SC1IOBHR. 3 Market

X AlVIO MARKETSTREr.T
SEND foil FRED BULLETIN"

OF USED CARS
GORSON AUTO EXCHANGE. 238 N. BROAD

AUTO LIVERY AND GARAGES
TO AIRE (open day and night), brand-ne-

louring car. with robes, $1.25 hr.:
niso urailu-nei- r iiin.Miniiie, ,,u iir.jweddings, funerals. Poplar 1017. 1715 Olrard

illnint.
631), I'ELTON AND HlllARD AVE.

PHONE BELMONT 1101.
GARAGES, portable, all steel, delivered erect-

ed; on display. 31. Molster A Co., 3031 N.
5th st

AUTO PAINTING
FOREMAN PAINTER recently orfened a fully

equipped shop on the side. Quality belnr
the primary consideration, has established
a successful business, which now requires
iny entire time.

.Don't deprlie yourself of the best when
my prices for Painting or Revarnlshlng Cars
ore a third less thsn any other ahop In
Phlla, Highest grade work guaranteed.
Phone Tioga 2702; Keystone, North 40.

GEO. W. PARVI8, JR.
1321 Atrdrlo st. Broad nbove Erie.

AUTO REPAIRING
CYLINDERS REBORKD, new pistons and

rings furnished, weldings and brazing. It. B.
Underwood It Co.. 10.'., Hamilton st.. Phlla.

T SPEEDOMETER TROUBLES
See BILLY at hts new location.

510 NORTH BROAD ST.

AUTO SUPPLIE3
PHILA. AUTO PARTS CO.

PARTS
'

823-82- 6 N. 13TH
T1RKS

Keystone phone. Park. 1418.
11 KA RINGS

New Departure Servke Sta The Gwllllam Co.
1.114 .Arch at Ph. Walnut 3107. Raco .1062.

AUTO TIRES

Schober SECOND
Tires, Tubes HAND

3311-1- 5 MARKET.
PULLMAN TIRES

Guaranteed 4000 miles. Compare prices.
GRIM'S. 2.111 N Broad st.

HORSES
FOR SALE Black horse. 0 years old. suitable

for country. 2840 E. Toronto st.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
101 1 TWIN Excelsior, fully equipped Al con-

dition; must sacrifice. Ph. Torresdale 102 W.

DOGS, BIRDS AND GOED FISH
CHOICE EGGS FOrIhATCHING Barred Burt

nnd White Plymouth. Mlnorcss, Leghorns.
I'.hode Island Wjandottes. from the best

'strains obtainable. 31 30 per setting. E. C.
VAIILB. 310 Market, St..

CHOICE BRED FOWLS Barred riymouth
Leghorns, Wandnttes, Aucunas,

1 ight Brahmss, from the best strslns, first-claa- s

atock. E. C. VAHLE. 310 Market St.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES
21 W. LEGHORN rULLETS. Young. Ferris

strains. HI Barred Rocks Pullets. L 040.
Ledger Central. 1'hone Walnut 532.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

NEW DELICATESSEN STORE for sale In the
heat part of W. Phlla., but do not wasta
your time unless sou want a bargain and
have the caah to prove your Intentions, M
530, Ledger Central.

THE "PARK8IDE INN."
Willow Grove, Pa., on ParH ave.. west o(
Doylestown pike; elegant opportunity for
summer hoarding; 50 rooms; cjose to city;
price $16,600; easy terms.

Can be seen by appointment. Open Sun-
day, 3 to 4 p. m,

BERTOLET, 1010 N. 10TH ST.

"Let ua aend you our free bookir.J.LilIXO "Patenta & Trade-Marka-

Don't pay exorbitant fees. Our service Is of
the highest type, and our fees are ressonable.

FOSTER & WEBSTER 8ul"'
1011 Chestnut St. Bell phone. Walnut 1304.

SECURITY WITH OPPORTUNITY
A atrorur ayndlcate la forming to buy out a
corporation owning valuable patents. You
ran get In now for $1000 to $2000 Only
seven more men are necessary. Call, write or

Organizer. 1306 I'ommonwealth Trustrihone Bell. Walnut 3777, Key.. Race J20U.

WORK1NO CVPITAL WANTED
Have general agency three yeira from inanu
ratiunnic corporation raieii uu
lu,,i thl imnlr.rl ahnitd rodute S.10.IHI0
annual profit; I want $12,000 I working cap
ital and will divide profits 131, Ledger
un ice.

HAVE YOU $500 TO INVEST without serv-
ices? If sou have. I can show how to make
an income enough to keep you the balance
of sour Ufa; bank reference furnished. Ad-dr-

K 043, Ledger Central.

SACRIFICE at $7500 An established and
crowing buslneas. Including !2.room. new,
modern house,, on corner two main streets;
new section S. W. PbiU.; slikness and death
compel client to sell at sarrltlce.

J. A. WlSTER, 601 8, 60th St.

PARTY Vetlrlrur from business desire to sell,...... A rF mAm ,1a,.. in .irw, lliv, nn mnnlr,,.-.- . IU WW - .,1 -. tl -
buyers need apply. K. TIL'lt.NKIl. 523 Wash-
Ington st , Cape May, N. J.

SALESMAN We have a good opening for
young man as city salesman, aalary $76 per
month lo start, excellent chance for In-
crease; must invest $2000 In capital stock;
lompany established and prosperous; plenty
of time given for thorough investigation;
application must give age and experience.
t oai. leaser --.num.

WILL RENT BUILDING, all or part, tn the
heart of tb .produce district, equipped with
cold-ai- r refrigeration; reasonable to quick
tenant Wisconsin State Dairy Co.. 210

St.
JIOOOFOR GOOD WILL and natures of

and profitable meat buslnes
central, proprietor owns the property snd
will gl- - long Icaae. L 243. ledger Central.

12500 WILL BUY atrlc'ly casti business, estab-llabe- d

23 seats, snv one can, run It. (be
weekly profits are very large and sure; C
110. Ledger Office.

PICTURE theatre opportunity; partner with
$2300 desired: strictly first-clas- s proposition;
earns wwit. i ho ieq.

AN EXPERIENCED MAN will buy real estate
buslnes or go Into partnership wlta a

tttm, L 42 Ledger oalee

IS A MONTJIsecurea Interest In growing or-
chard, will be .producing before paid for.HARIJT DAnUNOTON. 1 4-

-0 Chestnut t
PENROSE MOTOR STOCK far u cbeap to

3S33k ti'T'kJd' r' Mr"- - Arnold.

tlations an- - --hare profit. V 433. Led. Cut.
41BT N, ISp--l- 4 bath, rent

sts'o b"- -

t I

i BtTBfNESS OPP0TUNI
Cnt(nui from Preceding Column

PARTNER WANTED
Active or silent, option on sale $2V.n00
common slock owned by 2 prominent Phlla-oelpt-- 't

manufacturers Relieve can make
net .ya ifit $100,000 within year. Need $780
to , in to close option and offer 2l per cent,
of not profit. Speculative, but very promts-Ins- r

chsnee for your $1000 to earn $10,000 tar
$20,000 A 410. Ledger Office.

INVESTMENT aT llo.ooff Without services
will pav you $1000 yea'ly; bank references.
C 118, Ledger Office.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
EVENING LATEST STYLE

FULL-DRES- S SUITS
CLOTHES DELIV. CALLED FOR FREB

CALL OR .PHONE POPLAR 23.1
TO OPEN EVENINGS

HIRE
LL DNER'S. 10TH OtRARD AV.. S.W.Cor,

FULL DRESS SUITS
Cutaways. Tuxedos and Sack Suit

To hlrrt and made to order.
NF.UBAUER. THE TAILOR. 112i Walnut.

Boll phone. Walnut 2618.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR removed by electroly-
sis, the only oerm't way. s arched.
MISS SMITH. 402 Keith Theatre Bid

Miss llnppe, hslrdres'r. facial mss'ge, manl-cur'-

form Mint Artade, with Miss Smith.

Gents' Cnst-of-T Clothing Bought!
IIRlTTON, 126 N Olhst Ooodprlces,l

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Bonk reference. Appraisement, 1 prr rent.

HARRY W. SMITH. 717 8ANSO.1l ST.
PENROSE motor stock for sale. O 123, Ledger

Office

CARPET CLEANING
C O N T I N K N T A L

CARPET CLEANING HOUSE
Snril ST A1IOV15 CHESTNUT

BeM'hone, Locust 10(10

WEST PHILA. "MONARCH PTORAGE CO.
WK8TPIUI.A. 5c PER YARD
WESTPHI1.A 3870-7- 2 INCASTER AVE
REAL CARPET BEATING. NO" TUMBLERS

used. Boyrr Co,, 3300 N. 12th Ph.Tlogar,20fi.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
"potter "school of dress.makFnodaily and evening. mkssions143.1 ojrardave poplar 6374
DRE'SSMAKINO taught "from any pattern:

morn and 11ft sessions: send for dp. Colu-
mbian Dressmaking School.17.Hl Columbia ave.

THE McDOlVELL Drrssfnsklnc School: easyT
modern methods small payments. 307
Denckla Building, 11th and Market ats.

FOR SALE

EDISON
TALKING MACHINES li -- PRICE.

$nn outfits Now !.V
$73 Outfits Now $3T
$50 Outfits Now $J5

May Cleari-u- p Hale of slightly used Edisonand Columbia Talking .Machines, all makesnt "4 tho regular price: enn be paid foras low 11s 80 Lents weekly. Cull or writeat onco for complcto lists.

HKPPE'S UPTOWN STORES.
Cor. Oth & Thompson Sts.

BILLIARD. POOL, combination, second-han-
bought, sold, rented, exchanged; repairing;
supplies. Lafe Keafer, American manurac-ture- r.

520 Olrard nve. Thone Kens. 2315.

BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLES Also
nowimg alleys; easy payments,

CO.. 1002 Arch
BILLIARD, pool tables: new.second-hnn- bowl-In- g

alleys; easy payments. Itasntto-Uarry-Stre-

Co., 222 S, 8th st.; phone. Wal. 2284.

CASH REGISTERS bought, sold, leased, ex
changed, repulrrd, replated. Supplies. New
and factor rebuilt. New total adders.
low as S3i Call and see our 1018 mod--
CIS. Registers sold snd leased by us on
ensv payments and futlv rtmranteed
THE NATIONAL CASH ftKlltHTER CO,

730 CHESTNUT STREET.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Typewriter, bookypeper desks, filing cabinets,
tele, booths, files, safes, household furniture.
Dullnif Central d Furniture Co .

Callmvlilll Phone Fllln-r- t 4108.

$38 00 LARGE TALKING MACHINES
(Columbia) with Cnhtnet for hnldlna machine
and 20(1 records This outfit Is finished In
a beautiful quartered oak, and cost new
$84. Can tie paid for at the rate of 75
centa weekly Thla Is an excellent bargain.
as It Is In first-clas- s condition, equ.il tn
new. Wrllo for complete list of bargalne
and special 30 dao' friM trial offer.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORKS,
Cor. Oth & Thompson Hts.'

DESKS, filing cabinets, safes, telephone booths
and office furniture and fixtures of every do- -
scrlption; used, but in fine condition, and I

rery cheap; free delivery nnywhere.
HUGHES, IITU AND BUTTONWOQD

DESKS 3 .. roll-to- excellent condition:
Macy letter filing cabinet, 27il6x48-lr- . 4

drawers. 1518 Callawhlll st. Call bet. 0 & 12.
MAY ICTOR RECORDS NOW ON SALE

11ELLAK
1120 CHESTNUT ST.

Fireproof; 00 slightly used: all sl7es
SAFES snd makes; big bargains. 210 N.

Fourth St., between Race and Vine.

$20 30 VICTROLA VI snd 0 In. D. F.
Records guaranteed to be tn perfect condi-
tion. An excellent outfit for one who Is
looking for a good mschlne at a ressonnble
price Fifty cents weekly sccepted Call or
wrtto for complete description and large
Illustrated cutnlogucs.

HEPPE'S UITOWN STORES.
Cor. Oth & Thompson Sts.

$3.50 DIAMOND la vslllere; pearl drop; all
solid gold; value $10
LIC1ITEY'8. l N. 11th. 1 door ah. Market.

POWER sowing machln.s 5 Wheeler 4 WIN
son. 3 Davis, t Singer; good con ; cut. table,
Pnoley Furn. Co.. Inc.. 17th A Indiana ave.

$10 LADIES' diamond Tirfany ring; pure
white diamond; value $20
LICHTEY'S. 0 N. 11th. 1 door b. Market,

HEATING
MAKIN-KELSE- HEALTH HEAT la better

and cheaper than ateam or Pure
fresh air with normal moisture. MAKIN-KELSE-

0 N, ISth St., Phlla.

INSTRUCTION
STENOGRAPHY and bookkeeping by Individual

instruction, course requires only few weeks,
pos. guar. 704 Locust (Wsshlngton Square).

MACHINERY AND TOOLS

DON'T THfNK IT DOESN'T matter. If
aa to the kind of machine control

sou nee.1! lie prompt. YOCO.M FRICTION
CLUTCH pulleys or Friction Cut-of- f Coup-line- s

should be chosen In a llrfy. SHAFT.
l.NG and MACHINE WORKS, 115 North
Second.

JAMES YOCOM A SON.
POWER-PLAN- EQUIPMENT

Dynamos, motors, boilers, steam snd oil en-
gines, pump, air compressors.

FRANK TOOMEY. Inc.. 127. N. d st;
CONCRETE MIXERS Don't hold up your

work. We can deliver a slILWAUKEE
from our stock. CHARLES BOND COM.
PANY. 520 Arch street.

100-Ll- i. STANDARD automatic drop press;
20 drop presses, different sixes.

NtrrrALi- - 1748 n. 8th.
COTTRELL CYLINDER PRESS, No. H. 38x55;

new rollers; good condition, cheap; easy
terms. Add, JournslP. O. Box 6111. Phlla.

HOISTING ENGlNES-ls'- to 50 il.P . standard
makes. Immediate delivery, for sale or rent,
U y, SEVFERTB SONS. 437 N 3d at.

PIPE Second-han- all else. Phlla. Second-hn- d

Pip 8upply Co.. 1QQ3 N 7th t. Phones.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

EDISON DIAMOND POINT PIIONOORAPH,
cost IliO new. This outfit la coinptele with

and cabinet, and will be sold forSecords f5 cents weekly. Call or write
for complete descriptions and Urge Illus-
trated catalogues,

HEPPE'S UPTOWN 8TORES.
Cor. dth & Thompson Sts.

IAROE KD180N AMUEnOW.. Diamond
Point, with cabinet and retards, rurishad
In beautirul Mahogany Can be paid 11 0Q
weekly. An extsjlcut' bargain. In good cun-- .
d It Ion. Write for oomplets list Of lrlcsand specia) trUl 9(ter,

HEPPE'S UPTOWN 8TORE3,
Cor. 6th & Thompson St.

SO CBNTS WEEKLY BUYS A VIOTHOLA.
Caller write xB pattlouUr.

IIEPPE'8 UPTOWN STORES.
Cor. Oth Thompeou St.

itiinYiXiUi"
HOWARD YlSvmnCiii X-- T

, OLD 0LB
?- -

OLD pdr.D, silver-- , nXmum, Tlaled ware,
style Jewelry, plates bough for cat!.JfyjISISL- - ? rovflnr 8T" Sansejjsi.

cash paid "for Diamonds. precinoi
stones, gt)td. sliver, piattnuKJ. false- - toeth.
Phlla Smelting JsHUf ck 12S 8. lltrav,

ROOFING AND IKON AWWlNflrt
LET US ESTlltATn to coat your roof ane)

marsnte ft in w...
AMERICAN TtOOFINO CO., 1335 nidge aa

STORAGE
1. I,,,.

CONTINENTAL
STORAUB WAREHOUSB ,

JtiTH ST. ABOVE CHF.STNUT A
PACKING. MOVING, 8H1PPINO .

Rugs, Csrpet eleaoM. scwrrrd. storm.
Bell. Locust 1060 Phones Key., Rsce 4160,

TKNN 8T0BAOB AND VAN CO.
2130 MARKET ST.

FIDELITY FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES"
18U-181- MARKET ST.

ATLAS STORAGE WAREHOU8E Storage,
ii,".i". v,ii. o(,,,.-,,,M- , cicnnini.Pi.Barlnjr75Ufor estlmste. Market s 87th.

nlRARD STORAGE CO.. 018 Olrnrd ave,. Ml
N. Wster st. Moving by auto, storage, paek- -
Ing. csrpet rlesn'g, Phns.. Pop. 62O0 Pk. 423

McCANN'S STORAGE HOUSE; 1748 N"llth
st : moving, packing, shipping; auto van!bolh phonesJtjisjMtlrnate.

FIREPROOF, Stothrroof, Concrete Warehense,
3000 Rooms, $1.00 a mo. Estimates free.

. N. Phils. Storsge Co.,2033 Iihlgh, Tlo.7210.
BTORAOfC Moving by aulo vans, packing,

shipping. Leeln Bio.. ""MS Ridge ave. '
rhone Poplar .0024 ,

FITZGERALD'S Storage House, 1011-1- 3 Pop-
lar st Separate rms.i goods tnsutd; haullng.- -

STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES

OFFICE PARTITIONS
STORE FIXTURES

THE BETTER KIND
GET OUR ESTIMATE

PHONE. WRITE OR CALL -

Weiss Manufacturing Co.
4.10 N. 12th St. Phone Pop. 16S0. Rsce 1338.

J a
WANTED

ANTiqUE FURNtTURB. false teeth, feather
beds, broken Jewelry, gold, silver, diamonds
bought. 7.1.1 Walnut. Walnut 7020. Est,. I860.

BROKEN JEWELRY, false teeth.ptstols.colns.
Coin books. with prices 1 per.mslled. 15c J.B.
Boss (People's Store). SOU 8. 11th. Wal. 4488.

CAST-OF-F CLOTHING
We are In great need of caat-of- f clothing

and. wilt niav extra, good, nricea for gen tie- -
men's caai.off clothing, shoes, eic We call

Csll. write or phone.
:uu-r.u- . iuii uirarn ave
Bell phone. Poplar 0342.

W1 POSITIVELY
Tsy you the highest cssh prices for gentle-
men's summer and winter clothing. Write,
call or telephone Market 2000. W call city
or auburba. day or night. Sellgsohn, 8th
and Spring Gsrden sts.

CAST-OF- CLOTHINO WANTED
Highest prices paid for dents': get our offer
snd be- - convinced. Call, writs- or phone
Wslnut 8083. DAVE, southwest comer 13th
snd Arch sts.. Room 12. , .

CAST-OF- clothing bought, gentlemen's suits.
oercoats. Tuxedos, dress suits: we positively
pay 60 p. c. more than othera; send postal,
we call anywhere any time, Freedman Bros..
1444 Mouth st. Phone Dickinson 6153. ,

CABT-OF-F CLOTillNO WANTED7
Special high prices paid tor men's clothes.
Full dress and Tuxedo suits. Write, call, or
phone war. CTO5. schulti. 241 N. am.

CAST-OF- F CLOTHINO. HiglTeat prices paid
fnp lnrtle nnd mm', Mnlliln bats, shoes.
etc. Phene Pop. 3til. Blacker, 12.10 Poplar.
FURNITURE HF EVERY DESCRIPTION

JIODKHN AND, ANTIQUE
Desks, office furniture, alt kinds of store
fixtures, partitions, stocks of merchandise.

imu., wamut ism. xty.. iiace odiu u.
Tr. PATTEN CO 1127 Arch .at.", vj; ', :

FUnNlTURE. Dliro. carpets, antiques: entire
v or parr"housv.'Ti.gM roc r ; no metier

how anre 1 f. teln, 1331 Mdeave.
NKW8PA"rKRi"iiei. rsg"'jl V out . Mown

hJpmentaiviiHili'-- d "rite fi lies ship-
ping dlrrctlonJL :osengarier,53t Race st.

NnWSPArERS."rBBs.Junk wanted, wa'gon will
"rail. Industrial aielnl Co.,5125 Wyaluatng av.
OLD OOLbCash paid" for old. aold allver

antique cloraa: will islt. Bell phone. Locust
1210. ROGERS. 27 S. 17th St.

ROOMS FOR RENT
CHESTNUT, 2003 Attractive rooms: single or

en suite;, private baths, running wst-- n ref.
CHESTNUT, t 2007

UOOaiH: PERMANENT OR H1AB8IKT,
CHESTNUT 2020 1 large unfurnlihed front

room: not ami cold run, water, eiociricny. .

CHESTNUT. 18111. A 1402 SPRUCE Sins'!
or en 'suite: turn, or unfurn.: reference.

CHESTNUT ST.. 20 ll'- - Rooms, single or en
- '
CHESTNUT. 40J8 Furnished front rooms. 9

WTIIHKIWB. Mil nHr u. iigawn M,- ii
GREEN. 1812 (Richmond Desirable 2d story

front room suite: southern exposure,
LOCUST, 1230 Suite of i rooms with bath:

also one rooir with bath.
PARK AVE.. N.. t73S DES. VAC.; TWO

BATHS; PRIVATE: HOM EI.IKE.
PARK AVE..' N.. 2107 Ref. prlv. fam., rent

rn wltji or without board. Din. 5845 J.
POWELTON AVE.. 4010 Large, pleasant,

airy room, second floor front, near bath, (or
one or two gentlemen: all convs.;nesr L.

SPRUCE. 6737 Nicely furnf room "for" gentle-
man; ilea, location; small private famllyi

WAI-NU- T (between 40th and 30th Newly. (ur.
rms. ; board., tennis court rresron 54Bi w.

:35 8. OTH ST. Fine lsrge office, sultsbls for
doctor or luwser: private entrance; newly
renosatrd; will alter to ault.

10TH. S 302 Cool aummer rooma: single
beda; newly furnlahed. Filbert 4202 W.

13TH. N.. 1307 NICELY, FURN. ROOMS;
ALL C0NVS.; ELEC. LIGHT; REAS.

15TH 8.. 342 SING RMS., AIUOININa
BATH: ALSO PHYSICIAN'S OFF.rOENT.

I5TH ST.. N.. 3043 Second floor front roam-f-ur

n I shedxruimtngwatsrjphone;,
13TH. S.. 320 Nicely furnished room ad- -

joining natn: pnone.
10TH. S .. 128 Nicely (urnlshed rooms,

after p. m.
1BTII. K., as NICELY FURN. RQpltS' FOR

OENTEMENNEARBATII. IXCUST 3013U

2358. flTHST; For aentlsmeni lurxe. bright.
airy, newly furnished and papered apart.
mente, with or without private bath! nn
outlook; hotel service.

042 N. 15TH 2 rms.i bsth. heat and light!
$20 per month. TAULANK. 000 Walnut t.

1 210 W. LOGAN SQUARE.
Desirable vacanclea. refined gentlemen.

120U LOCUST Cheerful, homelike, quiet, ln
Kie. an lonvcnifucr..

OIVNKR wIlTrent bachelor apt., S large atry
rooms, bath. 2022 Spruce. Locust 1803 J.

YuroUhed
WAI.NUT, 3003 Attractive rooms; besuUful

location, nesr cars: board op. Pre. 4257 vvj
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS, single or en aultei

newly furntahed: house freshly, papered and .
painted: continuous hot water: telephone; ac
feasible location; home atmosphere; refer.
ences exchanged. 1K30 Green at

ri'ltNISIIED housekeeping atrtronlv
$41, porch, refined loc Phone Wood. 4403,

ROOMS WANTED
Furnished

GENTLEMAN dsstres fyrnlshed room, with
within blocks (rora Centrsl

Potofflce. state terms. C 113. Lsdger Off.

BOARDING
CIIESTNUT ST.. cor. SOtb (The MsrgrjvsV- -.

stsmi... y.,",, v,

BALTIMORB AVp., 4110 I.'ge aln. rm.t toej
tsVile bd j eanvvto subw. Pn. Pses. 2831 W..

DIAMOND. 1537 Front room, furn., runn
ivstsr: suit 3 irentle'n; single room: breaktyast

FARHAaU'P TERRACE. 027 Nice, cheerful
with boSrd. Phone Wood 5 Wjoem

SPRUCE 1028-3- 0 Sd-f- suit, priy. bath.
.ntm .u.w w.m .....--. -- ..

SPRUCE 1230 Ijirge airy rooms cheerfully
furnished, good isoie. iom ivpu t..

SPRUCE. 1221-2- Furolabcd reonut. prtvat
board Walnut 7171 Vf.

41STST S. bright room; table
hoard Miss Hantey. formerly of the Newport

14 S. 43D"corT Alry'Sd front welt (urp: 3
bathe, porchi oL tablet B7ftl , ,

tTie'PAHKVIKW. 1724 N. 52d st Iteautlful
locallon; large secend-ator- y front roomi
close toWh. excellent Jtable (M Hickman

HfBL'RBAN
QHRMANTOWN 22ft Harvey at., rooms with

liard. first cls appointment.
GKLMANTOWN The Shlppen, Wayne anl

HauaUury lrt-I- s .In, ppolntmnU and
service tlermantown 5347

LANSDOiVNrl, 25 'B 1 3i av.---Lar-

aVry rooma (or tv ltb boardrj wltbT pri-
vate bath; Dear to IrulUy snii train; .bus
woiiwii or mar. couple pref Th. Laos- - 1103.

LARGE, A1RTk55jIS Willi board.' reason?
aula, crisau batu. If desired, near train anltrolley Phone 'Ardmore 1C.

NV.VV JKKHF.V K,8HfB
VHNTNOB. N f Vaeancles o aJt gueW,

Cottage WgrHf year. Mea,
' -' iHiiVtrry--', " " "?::; "Ti i Jo',"

5
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